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ABSTRACT 

In this study, the water table in reservoirs in the Al-Alam area was 

studied for the year 2019. The water table was taken for 104 wells that 

covered the study area, except for the region near the Hemrin anticline, 

because it was impossible to reach for safety reasons. It was found that 

the higher water table North Study area near the Hemrin anticline and the 

levels decreased towards Al-Shari playa. A simulation of the aquifer was 

made after the introduction of the water table, the hydraulic properties of 

the area, and the depth of the reservoir. Three hypotheses were made to 

simulate the aquifer within one year by placing several virtual wells with 

constant drainage and the number of fixed operating hours during the 

year. to know the amount of water that leads to the depletion of the 

aquifer and the safe drilling distance of the aquifer. For the aquifer not to 

reach the stage of over-pumping and depletion, as several hypothetical 

wells have been placed in a manner that approximates the reality of the 

study area, Through a questionnaire on the number of working wells and 

relied upon in the study area, they were from about (250-350) wells. (200 

wells, 300 wells, 400 wells) with constant discharge and operating hours 

during the year. As the well was operated according to the policies set by 

the Ministry of Agriculture with a discharge of (7 liters/second) for a 

period of (8 hours/day) for a period of (22.5 days/month), which is 

equivalent to (270 days/year) that is, at the disposal of (54432 m3 / year) 

for each A presumed well, to know the impact of the reservoir, and It was 

found that drilling 200 wells with a distance of 1 km2 between one well 

and another is considered safe and that drilling 300 wells or 400 wells in 

the study area leads to the depletion of the aquifer. 

Introduction 
More than a third of the water percent that humans 

use around the world comes from groundwater. In 

rural areas, the percentage is higher than that. Half of 

the world's drinking water is from 

groundwater[1].The scarcity of surface water 

resources is the main reason for exploiting 

groundwater and maintaining the strategic storage of 

this resource[2] . The purpose of the mathematical 

model is to simulate the water aquifer and to develop 

several hypotheses to know the position of the 

reservoir and the quantities of safe water discharged 

from inside the aquifer [3]. Our Major problem is not 

only in the limited natural resources of water but 

rather in its. In mismanagement and estimation of 

their available quantities. This is why we gave special 

priority to studying the mathematical model in the 

study area. 

The location of the study area 
The study area is located in Salah Al-Din 

Governorate, northeast of Tikrit (Al-Alam region) It 

lies between latitude (35°01'03"- 34°36'21")North 

and longitudes (43°31'35"- 44°01'41") East.The area 

bounded on the north and east side by the Hemrin 

anticline. On the western side, it is bounded by the 

Tigris River, and the total area of the study area is 

about (1400) km2. As in the Figure(1). 
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Fig. 1: Location map of the study area, with selected water wells 

 

Geology of the study area 

Fatha Formation (Middle Miocene): 

Fatha Formation has Exposed on the surface near the 

Hemrin anticline consists of two members. The lower 

member represents a succession of marls, limestone, 

and gypsum layers that reflecting a shallow marine 

environment to the lagoon. The upper member 

consists of a sequence of mudstone, gypsum, and 

limestone that denotes a shallow marine environment 

to a semi-enclosed marine environment[4].  

Injana Formation (Upper Miocene) : 

Injana Formation is exposed on the surface near the 

Hemrin anticline contains the largest part of the 

aquifer in the study area and consists of a succession 

of sediments represented by sandstone, claystone. 

The environment of formation is continental except 

the lower part is a lagoon to continental[5]. 

Al-Muqdadiyah Formation (Upper Miocene ) 

Al-Muqdadiyah formation is exposed in the study 

area above Al-Al-Maibdi Village near the Hemrin 

anticline, Muqdadiyah formation consists of a 

sedimentation cycle of gravel sandstone, siltstone, 

and mudstone, The environment of sedimentation is a 

riverine [5]. 

Quaternary Sediments : 

These sediments cover most of the study area is 

composed of sediments of gravel, alluvial fans, and 

gypsiferous soil, besides there are deposits of a flood 

plain. The quaternary age deposits form the aquifer 

adjacent to the Tigris river [5]. 

Field Work  

The fieldwork is the Major aspect of the study, 

through which data was collect for depths using a 

water table detector, as the depths are subtracted from 

the height relative to the sea level to extract water 

table, then a map of the water table is made, where 

water table of 104 is collected. Wells distribute over 

the study area, except for the area near Hamrin 

anticline it was impossible to reach it. 

Ground water levels  

The water table were measured in (104) wells in the 

study area the location of each well was determined 

by GPS device, and the ground surface height (well 

head) from sea level was measured using (DEM) 

(Digital Elevation Model) using the global mapper 
As shown in Table 1.Water table in the wells ranged 

from (25.42 - 101.69) meters above sea level as in the 

figure(2) . 
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Table 1: Wells locations, water table and depths 
No. x y Depth ELV. W.T No. x y Depth ELV. W.T 

W1 381102 3840330 8.33 88 79.67 W27 394440 3850984 76.91 120.75 43.84 

W2 380386 3841294 7.1 87.3 80.2 W28 393869 3853516 67.83 126.56 58.73 

W3 379256 3841834 4.71 87 82.29 W29 392624 3850537 67.23 117.97 50.74 

W4 380452 3838551 5.84 88 82.16 W30 392171 3849812 65.32 111.63 46.31 

W5 380475 3838419 6.58 86.2 79.62 W31 391580 3850057 67.7 112.23 44.53 

W6 379647 3841674 5.32 88 82.68 W32 391145 3849758 65.21 117.32 52.11 

W7 369471 3872517 10.61 112.3 101.69 W33 390801 3850024 63.25 115.47 52.22 

W8 368232 3869944 10.57 108.4 97.83 W34 387805 3847569 60.3 108.24 47.94 

W9 369765 3859663 11.53 101 89.47 W35 380901 3846778 53.72 109.73 56.01 

W10 372025 3863286 35 130 95 W36 382693 3844158 38.32 104.09 65.77 

W11 370290 3858745 10.77 91.4 80.63 W37 381671 3844938 38.3 107.85 69.55 

W12 371524 3859710 18.83 113.2 94.37 W38 384867 3850898 54.22 111.42 57.2 

W13 371508 3859609 18.79 113 94.21 W39 381843 3840617 9.71 98.13 88.42 

W14 370511 3853816 5.53 93.4 87.87 W40 382628 3841470 27.07 104.01 76.94 

W15 371342 3854899 17.74 95 77.26 W41 382745 3841925 33.2 107.51 74.31 

W16 382016 3840533 11.69 95.3 83.61 W42 380016 3847143 31.34 115.1 83.76 

W17 382269 3840507 14.42 103 88.58 W43 382953 3848877 35.21 106.2 70.99 

W18 383194 3840532 30.45 108 77.55 W44 385177 3850873 46.12 115.7 69.58 

W19 385740 3841996 31.26 107.5 76.24 W45 386020 3851473 44.7 115.2 70.5 

W20 380696 3843538 6.74 94.7 87.96 W46 387638 3852829 54.3 117.7 63.4 

W21 380915 3843604 7.81 92.32 84.51 W47 388524 3853327 62.3 124 61.7 

W22 380957 3843459 11.3 98.34 87.04 W48 390097 3854080 70.3 124.2 53.9 

W23 382381 3841456 19.21 105.38 86.17 W49 389691 3854197 69.76 130.4 60.64 

W24 382104 3841058 14.3 101.53 87.23 W50 381114 3848500 30.31 114.3 83.99 

W25 397156 3851603 79.95 120.93 40.98 W51 373960 3851331 9.25 98.8 89.55 

W26 395193 3852195 71.8 123.29 51.49 W52 374391 3851466 11.22 95.7 84.48 

W57 380989 3855530 54.32 117.2 62.88 W87 391324 3845809 68.89 106.89 38 

W58 380442 3855953 47.23 111.8 64.57 W88 387517 3833800 42.68 92.54 49.86 

W59 384282 3857238 60.42 118.1 57.68 W89 387521 3833814 42.67 92.56 49.89 

W60 377106 3855709 42.45 120 77.55 W90 390123 3834518 52.92 90.94 38.02 

W61 376326 3848903 7.35 96.3 88.95 W91 388185 3836492 49.09 99.86 50.77 

W62 378519 3850630 30.05 115.6 85.55 W92 389717 3839735 52.34 96.42 44.08 

W63 379922 3850463 31.04 113.7 82.66 W93 391812 3841731 56.4 103.51 47.11 

W64 381140 3851316 32.62 111.8 79.18 W94 391315 3841367 60.03 96.09 36.06 

W65 381398 3851524 32.15 112.1 79.95 W95 392870 3839835 59.98 93.2 33.22 

W66 383426 3853601 47.65 118.3 70.65 W96 392868 3839855 59.95 93.13 33.18 

W67 383075 3853373 34.43 103.5 69.07 W97 396686 3842643 70.08 92.15 22.07 

W68 386304 3854358 56.56 116.7 60.14 W98 399930 3836929 58.71 86.38 27.67 

W69 387623 3854329 62.52 115 52.48 W81 393167 3847037 70.03 109.48 39.45 

W70 385732 3853974 48.32 115.2 66.88 W82 386136 3842777 39.89 108.82 68.93 

W71 395599 3846959 72.31 107.36 35.05 W83 386199 3842829 40.02 108.08 68.06 

W72 403561 3849356 82.1 125.32 43.22 W84 381104 3841210 3.47 85.91 82.44 

W73 403579 3849111 94.28 121.11 26.83 W85 388064 3844932 62.56 108.43 45.87 

W74 403548 3849820 94.32 126.34 32.02 W99 392950 3834801 56.61 90.15 33.54 

W75 401513 3847965 85.52 106.94 21.42 W100 374766 3851362 11.28 99.46 88.18 

W76 399672 3848780 62.32 118.6 56.28 W101 374686 3851281 11.36 101.92 90.56 

W77 393602 3849269 67.18 112.83 45.65 W102 375288 3858526 49.64 126.04 76.4 

W78 393567 3849230 67.13 112.11 44.98 W103 374153 3858477 54.79 122.03 67.24 

W79 379760 3841482 5.35 87.72 82.37 W104 390916 3845911 36.8 106.46 69.66 

W80 393242 3847064 69.9 109.46 39.56 W104 390916 3845911 36.8 106.46 69.66 
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Fig. 2: The ground water level in the area study 

 

The mathematical model 

A model means as an approximate representation of  

or a real system or process. Through the 

mathematical model, it is possible to estimate the 

changes in the groundwater system in the event that 

one or more parameters change with time, which 

saves great financial efforts and costs, gives an 

opportunity to estimate future changes and allows for 

a more reliable comprehensive strategic plan. [6]. 

Modeling stages and information required to build 

a mathematical model 

1- Preparing a base map 

2- Determining the type of reservoir in terms of being 

confined, unconfined, or semi-confined [7]. 

3- Determination of hydrogeological and hydraulic 

properties. 

4- Underground water levels. 

5- Wells sites used. 

6- Aquifer feeding. 

7- Boundary conditions and giving each border a 

fixed value[8]. 

Mathematical model grid and Definition of Border 

circumstances for study area 

 The mathematical model grids were designed to 

correspond to the dimensions of the study area, the 

study area is Prepare sub-regional. A regular grid 

designed for the mathematical model for the study 

area is composed of (2805) square-shaped distributed 

over (51) columns and (55) rows, with dimensions of 

(1000 * 1000 meters (because of the area study large. 

Not all of these cells participate in the mathematical 

model, as some cells are outside the natural 

boundaries represented in the model. The natural 

boundaries of the region are represented by the Tigris 

River from the west and the Hamrin anticline from 

the north and east. And cells outside the study area 

were neglected The boundary conditions of the region 

have defined as each cell is represented by a fixed 

value, so a positive value (1) is known as the active 

cell (in which water table calculated), while a 

negative value (-1) defines the cell with a fixed level 

(as in lakes and rivers.), And value (0) identifies the 

inactive cell (that does not pass water). as in figure 

(3). 

 
Fig. 3: The boundary conditions of the study area 

 

Calibration and confirmation of the mathematical 

model of the study area 
The main goal of calibrating the mathematical model 

is to improve the model to reach a real value very 

close to the field measured values. The model is 

calibrated by knowing the input parameters to which 

the model is sensitive, for example, groundwater 

models are calibrated with input parameters such as 

hydraulic conductivity and storage factor [9]. In this 

study, the model was run for about 240 times until a 

calibration of 98% was reached, which is considered 

an excellent percentage because the study area is 

large and 100% difficult to reach calibration. 

Predicting and simulating the aquifer 

This case is important to predict the status of the 

water reservoir and the quantities of water present in 

the aquifer at present using the data obtained during 

the conduct of the study, such as the water table that 

was received and making a level map as well as the 

values of hydraulic properties (conductivity, storage 

factor, hydraulic conductivity The height above sea 

level, reservoir depth, in addition to the levels of the 

Tigris River natural. Several hypotheses have been 

developed to simulate an underground water reservoir 

within one year, that is, for 12 months, to find out the 
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amount of water that leads to the depletion of the 

reservoir and the safe drilling distance of the reservoir 

so that the reservoir does not reach the stage of over-

pumping and depletion, as several hypothetical wells 

have been placed in a converging fashion. The 

number of invested wells in the study area reached 

(250-350) wells, through a questionnaire that was 

submitted to farmers. Therefore, Three hypotheses 

were developed with (200 wells, 300 wells, 400 

wells) with a fixed discharge and the number of fixed 

operating hours during the year. A program of 

running the wells was set up according to the orders 

by the Ministry of Agriculture. That with discharge (7 

liters/second) for a period of (8 hours/day) for a 

period of (22.5 days/month), equivalent to (270 

days/year) that is, with (54432 m3 / discharge) One 

year (for each well it is assumed to know the impact 

of the aquifer, As in table (2). The assumptions are as 

follows. 
 

Table 2: shows the amount of cubic meters that are 

drained from the reservoir for a certain number of wells 
Discharge (year) Volume (m3) 

(1) well 54432 

(200) wells 10886400 

(300) wells 16329600 

(400) wells 21772800 
 

The first hypothesis (  200 wells ) 
In this hypothesis, hypothetical wells distributed over 

the study area were placed close to the reality, at a 

distance of (1 km) between one well and another, and 

that one well represents an area of (1 km). As the well 

was operated with a discharge of (7 liters/second) for 

a period of (8 hours/day) for a period of (22.5 

days/month), equivalent to (270 days/year), that is, 

with a discharge of (54432 m3/year) for each 

supposed well, as (200 A well) distributed over the 

study area, which is equivalent to the annual amount 

of discharge from the aquifer of the study area 

(10886400 m3 / year). As in Figure (4) and Figure(5). 
  

 
Fig. 4: Water table when drilling 200 meter wells and 

pumping (54432  m3 / year) for each well 

 
Fig. 5: the decrease in water table when drilling 200 

wells and pumping (54432 m3 / year) per well 
 

The second hypothesis (300 wells) 

In this hypothesis, the cells in the middle of the area 

were minimized so that each cell occupies an area 

(500 square meters) to increase and density the 

number of wells, while others occupy (1 km
2
) as in 

the first hypothesis, as the well was operated with a 

discharge of (7 liters/second) for (8 hours / per day) 

and for (22.5 days/month) equal to (270 days/year) 

that is, the discharge of (54432 m
3
 / year) for each 

supposed well, as 300 wells were distributed over the 

study area, equal to the annual amount of drainage 

from the reservoir of the study area (16329600 m
3
 / 

year) as by mapping the levels of groundwater. As in 

Figure (6). And drawing a map of the decrease shows 

that pumping with this explanation of water occurs in 

a decrease in the reservoir in some areas, with a 

decrease of (1-2.5) meters, as in Figure (7), and that 

this decrease is a drain on the reservoir if it continues 

with these quantities, i.e. the withdrawn quantities 

should be less so. 
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Fig. 6: Water table when drilling 300 meter wells and 

pumping (54432 m3 / year) for each well 
 

 
Fig. 7: the decrease in water table when drilling 300  

wells and pumping (54432  m3 / year) per well 
 

The third hypothesis (400 wells) 
In this hypothesis, the cells in the center of the area 

were reduced more than the previous hypothesis. So 

that each cell occupies an area of (500 m
2
) to increase 

and intensify the number of wells and some others 

occupy (1 km
2
), as the well was operated with 

drainage of (7 liters/second) for (8 hours / per day) 

and for (22.5 days/month) equal to (270 days/year) 

that is, the drainage of (54432 m
3
 / year) for each 

assumed well, as (400) wells were distributed over 

the study area, equal to the annual amount of drainage 

from the reservoir of the study area (21772800 m
3
 / 

year). as by drawing a map of groundwater levels as 

in figure (8), it was found that there is depletion in the 

aquifer and a significant decrease in many areas 

within one year, the change in the water table is 

considered significant. As in the form (9).  
 

 
Fig. 8: Water table when drilling 400 wells and pumping 

(54432 m3 / year) for each well 
 

 
Fig. 9: The decrease in water  table  when drilling 400 

wells and pumping (54432  m3 / year) per well 
 

Conclusions 
By drawing a map of water table, and applying the 

mathematical model. It was found the higher water 

table north study area near the Hemrin anticline, and 

the levels decreased towards Al-Shari playa. It was 

found that drilling 200 wells with a distance of 1 km
2
 

between one well and another is considered safe and 

that drilling 300 wells or 400 wells leads to the 

depletion of the aquifer. 
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   شمال شرق  –المياه الجوفية في منطقة شرق العلم موديل رياضي لمحاكاة خزان تطبيق 
 تكريت/ العراق مدينة 

 ياسر احمد خضير، صبار عبدالله صالح، غازي عطية زراك
 العراق،  ، تكريت ، جامعة تكريت ، كلية العلوم قسم علوم الارض التطبيقية

 

 الملخص 
بئير، موععية علين منطقية الدراسية عيدا المنياطب القري ية  104حيث تم تحديدها فيي  2019تم دراسة مناسيب المياه الجوفية في منطقة شرق العلم لعام 

فييي شييما  منطقيية الدراسيية  ييالقرب مييط طييية مييط طييية حمييريط حيييث تعييار الوبييو  الياييا  سييبب الاوتييا  الامنييية، حيييث تبيييط  يياط المناسيييب الاعليين 
. تييم عمييا محاكيياا للعييعاط  عييد ادعييا  مناسيييب المييياه الجوفييية والعييواق الايدروليكييية للمنطقيية وعمييب اه  حرييية الشييار  وتقييا المناسيييب  اتجيي يطحميير 

وتع عدا ا ار افتراتية بتبريف ثابيت وعيدد سياعات تشيثيا ثابتية عيلا  والك بفرتيات لمحاكاا الععاط علا  سنة واحدا  3الععاط حيث تم عما 
والييك لمعرفييية كمييية الميييياه التييي تييي د  زليين اسيييتنعار العييعاط ومسيييافة الح يير الامنييية للعييعاط لكيييي لا يبييا العيييعاط زليين مرحلييية التيي  الجيييائر  السيينة 

تيي يعتميد واستنعافه  زا تم وتع عدا ا ار افتراتية موععة  بورا مقاربة لواقع منطقية الدراسية حييث ميط عيلا  الاسيتبياط عيط عيدد الا يار الشيثالة وال
بئيير(  بتبييريف ثابييت  400بئيير  300بئيير   200فرتيييات بواقييع   3( بئيير لييالك تييم وتييع 350-250علياييا فييي منطقيية الدراسيية كانييت مييط حييوالي  

 8لتر/ثانييية( ولمييدا   7زا تييم تشييثيا البئيير حسييب السياسييات الموتييوعة مييط قبييا وعارا العراعيية بتبييريف   .وعييدد سيياعات تشييثيا ثابتيية عييلا  السيينة
لكييا بئيير م تييرض  لمعرفيية تيي ثر  )/سيينة3م 54432 (يييوم/ سيينوياي( ا  بتبييريف  270ايييام /شيياريا(  ا  مييا يعيياد    22.5( ولمييدا  سيياعات/ يوميييا

يي د  الين اسيتنعار  فيي منطقية الدراسية بئير 400بئير او  300بيط بئر واعر تعتبر امنة. واط ح ير  2كم 1بئر و مسافة  200تبيط   ط ح ر الععاط و 
 الععاط.


